How to get started
To begin discussion or verify
availability, please complete my
Wedding Booking Request
Upon receipt of your booking request, I will be in touch with you within a
few minutes to a few hours, depending on my schedule.
In order to schedule your ceremony into my calendar, a deposit of
$120.00 will be required via e-mail transfer or cash. Any remaining
balance is due prior to your Rehearsal or upon final invoicing.

Ceremonial Packages:
I have two basic Ceremony options; two (2) hours and four hours (4);
however, I always work flexibly with each couple to ensure they are
happy.
If you are not sure what you would need, consider these points:


I always advise people to consider a rehearsal the more people you
have attending your ceremony, and that will be involved in your
ceremony, ie. Your wedding party. It is often surprising to couples
to realize how many questions they and their party have for me in
the few minutes leading up to their ceremony.



Often couples are busy planning their Wedding Ceremony with
invitations, selecting a photographer, hair stylist, makeup artist,
and the like. But your ceremony itself: what is said, what you say,
how it is carried out, has a large part in creating the essence and
feel of your special day.

Here is the breakdown of what is included with my present packaging:

My Base (elopement & mini ceremony) package is $120 for 2
hours, this would include:
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Ceremony Script Options
Ceremony Script Preparation, Administration and filing
15 min advance arrival to your ceremony
30 min ceremony (normally 20-30 minutes)

My Standard 4 hour package for $240.00 includes:


My Ceremony Planning Guide

(I provide couples with a ceremony planning guide that can assist with logistic aspects
of your wedding day, including how we get started with your ceremony script, vow
choices, various ceremony options you may want to include, and other important
details to consider.)



Ceremony Script Preparation:

(Preparing, personalizing, and editing your Ceremony Script, working with you on fine
details of inclusion and feel so the words in your ceremony flow exactly the way you
envision. As well, if needed, work with you on writing your own vows, and any
additional aspects of your ceremony script, and any special ceremony options)

Administration & Filing
30 min rehearsal
30 min arrival prior to your ceremony
30 min ceremony (normally 20 - 30 min ceremony)
Additional Fees
Please ask about my wedding program that can be used as a wedding
agenda and take home memento for your guests.
Travel, Extra Time, & Mileage
All Ceremonies are subject to a one hour weekend travel fee of $45.00, and
$30.00 per hour for week day Ceremonies. Any additional travel or mileage
will be determined at the time of booking.
Session, Rehearsal, & Ceremony time (over your Base or Standard package)
is billed at a rate of $65/hour. Billing can occur in 15-minute increments
When and if mileage is charged, it is at a rate of $0.53/km
Any Parking or ferry costs are additional’

After Booking
Once we know you are ready to book, I will ask you to finalize by
completing my Wedding Interview form
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